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BOKO UGH UFFlCKRb.

Burgcua. A. H. Dale.
Jtmticea of the J'eacea. S. Canfiold, S.

J. Setley.
Councilman. J. B. Muse, J. W. Lan-(ier- s,

J. T. Dale, W. F Klllmor. C. A.
Lbiiboh, (Joo. I loin man, U. T. Anderson.

Ootmlable W. H. Hood.
Collectors. J. Hetloy.
School Directors J. C. Hcowden. R,

L. HiiHlot, 15. W. Bowman, T. F. Kitchey,
A. C. Brown, Dr. J. O. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congreaa- -3 oseph C. Sibley.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall.
Atmembly-- 1. U. Robertson.
President Judge Vf. M. Lindsay.
Ainocxate Judge-- Vf. U. H. Dotterer,

F. X. Kreitler.
Prothonotary, Begiater 3t Becorder, te.
J. C. Heist.
Sheriff: eo. W. Nobllt.
Treasurer W. II. Jlarrison.
CbwiOTimtonom C. Burhenn, A. K.

Shlpe, Henry Welngard.
District Altorney-- H. D. Irwin.
jury OonmUtionert Ernest Sibble,

liewis Wsgnor.
Cbroner-- Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditor W. U. Stiles, Geo.

W. Uoleman, B. A. McCloskey.
Count! Surveyor D. W. 01rk.
County tfijerinlntient D. W. Morri-

son.
Keialitr Terns of Ceart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Hopteinber.
Third Monday of November.

Church ana MabbnIB Hchool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

in. I M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evenlnu by Rev. W.O. Calhoun.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
K. A. iiahulser, Pastor.

Services in the Prtwbyterlan Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev." Dr. Paul J. Slonaker, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

.w xi cut k i otmiK tin. Sflft., T. O. O. F.' 1 '1' r-- i ..v.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, iu Odd
Fellowa' Hall, rartrmge milium.

nnttrtX niltl EOKU K B 1 U W runCAPT. R. Meets 1st and 8d Monday
evening iu each mourn, in a. v. u. .

Hall Tlonesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. K, C, meets Brst and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tiouesta, Pa.

TT.o . -nMONraTA rx M., raeeis uu ViY
evening in each month in A. U. U. v.
ball 'llonesia, ra.

TAUL K. WENK,

TIONESTA. PA.
All work guaranteed. Rooms over

f orest uouniy nauuuai wu.
A CARRINGEK.RITCUKYATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.

CURTIS M. SIIAWKEY,
I 1 A 1'IVU W V. AT. I. A W.

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

A " BK0W?VTnnVPY-AT.T.AW- .
X A. v m -

nfTtnA In A rnr Riiildinir. Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tlonesta, Pa.

R. F. J. BOVARD,D
TIONESTA, PA.

nR. J. C. DUNN,
wuvmipiaNT AND SURGEON.
j ri)iiii:iT oitl.'n over store.

m ...... u Prnfauslnlllll calls DrOUlPt- -

ly responded to at all hours of day or
. . . U luilWAAII

nlgnl. nesiuenco r.nu -

Grove's grocery and uerow s reaiurui- -

D,R. J. B. SIGGINS,
Pbys clan and surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA

. i.Tnuntl VL'U l TV

Hr.. ainauiimilimited to diseases of the
Lungs and Chest. OlUce hours by ap- -

OlLCITY?PA: No. 116 CENTER ST.

Practice limited to diseases of the
Kyes, E.u, Koo and Throat. Special
attention given to uio iih.i.h R.
Olllce hours a. in., 15 P. m.. 8 J.J n.
OIL CITY. PA. No. 118 CENTEK

w Mnirrwi.KY.H . 11,1. Tinninir Plumbing,
1 1UIIWVB,

J- - SETLEY, mnv,

Keeps a complete line of Justice's blanks
i a i. ma..Li- H Arwlu. itinrtiraues.
mUnnula Via

TOTEX, WEAVER,H v l wif.AVER. ProDrietor
This hotel", formerly the Lawrence

House, nas unuergoii a cimiiiov.....j..
and is now luruiKueu yviiu n.. """,em improvements. Heated
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comlorts ol

guests never neglected

CENTRAL
HOUSE,

A GEROW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and lias all the

modem Improvements. No puins will
spared make it a pleasant .topping

place lor the traveling
class Livery in connection.

DHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
in Walters biiilditiK, Cr. KlinShop

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from ho Imcst to

his woi k to
the oosrseHt and giinriintocs

perfect HHtiHf.ictlon. J ron.pt a It
given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

Who can thinkWantpd-f- ln Irlp.a (if nonie simple

iiui.iuu tnillK U) mi7h
Wrlw JOHN WBMJF.KUURN CO . Pal .nt. Alt.

onor
neyt, Washington. D. C.. for their i.i jrlae

j CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS p
Wr4 Brst Couch Syrup. Tastes Cood. Ul
M Ui in thriu. Sold by druggists, bml

tiAVE THEIR OWN LIVES.

Crew of the Minnedosa Cut He.

Loose From Steamer.

Part of Cunllffe'a Loot Found Bunul

In Westminster Abbey Waste Ir

Public Printing New German Cus

toms Tariff Shortage In Mexican

Wheat Crop.

Nino heroes wont down with the
schooner Minnedosa last Friday
in Lake Huron. The angered, rag
lug wind sent mountainous waves
to bnttcr to pieces the wooden boal
wherein eight men nnd one woman
were Imprisoned. The vessel creakei
and groaned and timbers snapped
The bulwarks went over. The wind
blsKcd through the rigging and sent it

piece by piece Into the lake. Grcai
scams were opening and water poured
Into the schooner's hold.

Ahead tumbled the steel steamci
Westmount, staunch and able. Be
bird pitched the Melrose, a frallei
vessel than the Minnedosa nnd faring
worse It must seem. The Minnedosa
was going to the bottom. Every one
of the nine human beings aboard hef
ki.ew it. Why should they take otheie
with them? Perhaps if cast loose the
Melrose could save herself.

Cni tain Jack Phillips' voice rose In

command over the howling storm
Oi:e of the crew held a sharp ax. It

fell and the blow set the Melrose freo
A few minutes Inter the Minnedosa
with Its nine heroes and a cargo ol
75,000 bushels of wheat lurched to the
bottom off Harbor Beach, Lake Huron

When the trailing towllne was pulled
aboard the stenmer Westmount wh.icj
hud been towing the Melrose and Mi:i
nedosn, the tow post of the Minnedosa
came with It. The tow line hud not
broken. Heroes on the Minnedosa
bed cut themselves loose from the
steamer ahead.
Twelve Deaths From Boats Capsizing

A launch containing 10 men, all of
Philadelphia, collided with a barge in
the Delaware river off Beverly, N. J.,
lute Suuday, causing the drowning of
seven of the occupants of the little
bout. The other three were rescued
b the crew of the tugboat Bristol,
which was towing the barge when the
BccHent happened.

Five persons, the body of one haV'
Ing been recovered, are believed to
have been drowned Sunday by the
running down of a catbout by a tug off

South Yonkers.
Motor Boat Went Over Dam.

While returning from Beverly
to Marietta, O., on a motor boat on
Sunday morning, M. L. William-
son, a dentist, Probate Judge C. H.
Nixon and Will Selby, son of a wealtny
oil producer, went over a dara at
Lowell on the Muskingum river and
Williamson was drowned.

Part of Cunliffe'a Loot Found.
Nearly $80,000 of the plunder stolen

by Edward George Cunllffe from the
Adims ExnreRs company in Pitts
burg was recovered Thursday night
in Bristol, Conn., at the home of Cun
liffp's brother-in-law- . Joseph Board
man. The money was In a suit case
sent from Brldcenort to Boardman and
hnd not been opened up to the time
that Boardnmn'8 house was visited.
Boardman knew nothing of the money
being in his house. Cunllffe has been
arrested and has connfessed his guilt,
His salary was $G5 per month. Ho
handled large snms of money for the
express company, nnd pressing debts
made the temptation more than he
could withstand.

Interment In Westminster Abbey

At an early hour on Wednesday
morning the body of Sir Henry
Irving was removed in great secrecy
to a crematorium, the name of which
is not given, where it was cremated.
The secrecy surrounding the event was
due to the desire of the family to avoid
publicity. Thursday night the ashes
were taken to Westminster Abbey
where in accordance with custom they
lay In St. Faith's chapel until the
funeral ceremony cn Friday. The
funeral corte'go started from the
residence of Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s

In Strntton street, Piccadilly, which
the baroness had placed at the disposal
of the family. A deputation of French
actor? attended the funeral.

McCurdy Says He Will Not Resign
Richard A. McCurdy, president ol

Mutual Life company, made the state
ment to a reporter that ho had no In

tentlon of resigning, that he was elect
ed to serve until June 7 and that
nothing can or will drive him out. It
whs announced from the district at
torney's olllce that no action will be
taken regarding the Gcorgo J. Plunk'
itt matter which was turned over to
the district attorney by the legislative
committee that is Investigating the
iusiiranco companies.

Mrs. Ingerick Has No Recollection

Mrs. Martin Ing"rlck, the only
survivor of the tragedy at thn Onley
farm in Orange county two weeks
nco. was sufficiently recovered
from her injuries to be Informed of
the deaths of hor daughter Alice and
the two Olney brothers. She became
hysterical, but when calmed reiterated
her previous statements that she had
no recollection of the crime. Search
is still beine kebt un for Charles M

Ropers, who disappeared from here
the day after the tragedy.

Extravagance In Public Printing
Charles B. Landis, chairman of

the of the congression
al printing investigation commission

rtarged with an inquiry Into the al
leged extravagances in the public
printing, declared that "a printing con-

tagion seems to have swept over nnd
taken possession of congress and ail
an extent that an arbitrary reduction
In the printing appropriations of from
departments of the government to sucb
20 to 25 per cent could be made with-
out doing violence to the public wel-

fare."

The Pretident In the South.
President Roosevelt received a con

tinuous ovation during his Journey
through the South, being greeted by
cheering crowds wherever the presi
dential train stopped.

Thio week will see the end ot
the president's trip. After visiting
Mobile he will spend a day at T.iske
gee, Montgomery and Birmingham
Wednesday he will devote to Llttlo
Reck. Ark., and Thursday he will visit
New Orleans, leaving that evening on
a government vessel for Washington.

New German Customs Tariff.
A statement of the German customs

tariff, comparing rates of Import duty
levied in Germany under the old and
the new customs tariffs, was given
out by the department of commerce
and labor. A table has been compiled
expressing the difference between the
old and new rates In ad valorem terms,
baced on the German estimates of the
Import value of the articles In 1903

the latest year for which figures are
available. It shows notable Increases
especially In agricultural products.

Fight Against Yellow Fever Won.
With the thermometer at 80, no

prospect of frost for weeks, only six
new cases and one death as a dayju
iccord nnd only 125 cases under treat
ment the most skeptical admit that
New Orleans has won her fight against
vellow fever. The emergency hospital
has closed its doors to new cases and
as soon as the present cases .there
reach the stage of convalescence which
permits of their removal to the charity
hospital the institution will be closed.

Couldn't Hang; Pen For Life.
Robert Gardner of Chicago, the

man with the ossified neck," who
asserted that hanging would not kill
him, was sentenced to life Imprison
ment for murder. In Judge Tuley'B
court he pleaded guilty to killing Ag
nos Morrison last June. Gardner is
a sufferer from solidification of the
bones and tissues of the neck, a malady
technically known as "ostia spondlli
Ms." His neck Is elongated and aa
hard to the touch as stone.

Shortness of Mexican Wheat Corp.
The shortage of the wheat crop

In Mexico Is greater than was es
timated a few weeks ago and millers
are looking for the entire removal ol
the duty on Amerlcnn and Canadian
wheat by the first of next year. The
price of corn Is also rising, the
advance being over 50 per cent as
compared with the prices of August.
There is a possibility of the duty on
corn being abated.

New York't Tercentennial.
Governor Higgins has appointed a

committee of CO prominent men on
the tercentennial celebration of the dis
covery of the Hudson river. This com
mlttee will with a commit'
tee of 50 appointed on behalf of the
city of New York by Mayor McCIellan
and with the learned and historical so
cieties projecting the celebration In
formulating plans therefor.

Bank Closed; Suicide of Cashier.
After an Investigation ot the books

of the Enterprise National bunk of Al
legheny, at Pittsburg, Pa., which dis-

closed thut the bank was insolvent,
T. Lee Clark, cashier of the institution
for years, went to his home, spent a
sleepless, nervous night and took an
ounce of laudanum and then shot him
self through the head, dying within a
few hours.

Disasters on the Lakes.
The storm which on Thursday night

and Friday swept over Lake Huron
fcnd Lake Erie was one of the most se-

vere In recent years. As far as re-

turns are obtainable 10 vessels have
been completely wrecked and 12 to 15

others more or less ' severely dam-
aged.

Twelve lives are known to have been
lost.

Lon Whitman Convicted.
Alonzo J. Whlteman was convicted

Saturday at Buffalo of obtaining $750
om the Fidelity Trust company on a

worthless check. The Jury had been
out all night. Whlteman was sent
buck to Jail and he and his accomplice,
Joseph Boothman, convicted of tho
came crime, will be sentenced by Judgo
Kcnofick on Thursday.

Monument to Pope Pius X.

A monument to Pope Pius X, sub-
scribed for by Catholics all over the
world, was unveiled Sunday at Riusu,
the village In the Venetian provinces
where the pope was horn. His holi-

ness Is represented In tho act of ad-

ministering a benediction.

Is the Father of 28 Children.
Eurton Garrison, (15 years old, of

Berwick, near Wilkes-Barre- , Pa., has
Just become the father of his 2b'h
child, a girl. He has been married
three times, and 20 of the children and
two of his wives are dead.

Togo's Triumphal Entry.
Sunday was made memorable In the

annals of Japan by tho public entry
Into Toklo of Admiral Togo, whoicame
to report to the emperor the return of
his fleet from the war.

COUNT WITTE PREMIER.

Russian Morning Papers Give

Prominence to the Report.

Has Advocated Complete Liberty ol

Speech, of the Press and of Assem-

blyQuestion of Cabinet With a

Responsible Premier Decrease ot

Influence of the Grand Dukes.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 24. It was per-

sistently reported in the clubs and In

government circles that the emperor
yesterday had appointed Count WItte
premier with the portfolio of minister
tt finance. All the papers this morn-

ing give prominence to the report.

Since his return from the United
States, Count Wltte has boldly ranged
himself on the side of the Liberals and

bas not only advocated complete lib-

erty of speech, of the press and of

assembly as a necessary corollaray of

the coming douma, but has urged the
extension of the powers of the douma
along the lines demanded by the re-

formers, as well as a broader franchise
so ns to admit of fuller representation
from the ranks of labor and the cul-

tured classes.
The emperor, to whom the count

personally outlined his views, dis-

played much sympathy with them and,
it Is learned, favored a number of min-

isters suggested by the count, Includ-

ing General Trepoff, assistant minis-

ter of the interior, who now ranks as
one of the most broad-minde- d of his
majesty's councillors and who Is under-

stood to be working harmoniously with
Count Wltte.

The question of appointing a cabinet
wl;h a responsible premier, to which
a faction In the ministerial ranks has
been offering stuborn opposition in
special conferences, Is likely to be
decided Wednesday next.

The reception of the Countess Wltte
by the empress yesterday Is consid-

ered a singular evidence of the em
peror's determination to confide his
fortunes to the hands of Count Wltte.
No other Interpretation Is placed upon
It in court circles, where the reception
of the countess created a tremendous
sensation.

The countess Is a Jewess of ordin
ary birth and had never before been
received at court. When M. Wltte
was appointed minister in the nineties
the emperor was reported to have
said to him: "Remember you are not
married."

The fixing of his wife's social status
which has been one of Count Wltte's
ambitions must rank as one of the
triumphs of his life.

The decrease of the Influence of the
grand dukes perhaps made It easier
for his majesty to turn to Count Wltte.
The resignation of Grand Duke Vladl
mfr. the emperor's uncle, as command

of the military district of

St. Petersburg, however, has not yet
been accepted. In tendering his reqie-natio-

the grand duke wrote to the em-

peror substantially as follows:
"I have served your grandfather,

your father and yourself; but now

that your majesty has disgraced my

son I no longer have the heart to serve
you."

The. emperor Is said to favor even
depriving Grand Duke Cyril of the
title of grand duke, saying that he
should be known simply as Monsieur
Romanoff.

Murphy and McCarren to Testify,

New York. Oct. 24. It was stated
that Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tarn
manv Hall, and Patrick McCarren
rpmncratic leader in Brooklyn, will be
cnlled to testify before the Insurance
invpstleatlnir committee. The purpose

of summoning them Is to discover
whether they know anything about the
affairs of the New York Dock com
pnny, which owns wharfs and ware-

house property in Brooklyn. The
Mutual Life Insurance company owns
about $3,850,000 of Its securities. It
was renorted that an attempt to sell
this nronertv to the city of New York
was mado some time ago and that
Mr. Murphy and Mr. McCarren will be
questioned on that point.

Belcher's Home to Be Sold.

Paterson, N. J., Oct. 24. The his
toric Dey residence at Preakness. foot
of Preakness mountains, ow ic.. by the
absconding mayor, William H. Belcher,
Is to be sold on foreclosure proceed
Ings. There are two mortgages
against the property. Therp Is a pos
sibillty that a historical soJet nny
Blep In and acquire the spacious house
which was tho headquart srs of Wash
lngton during the opernt'nin of the
American forces around Not York in
tho latter part of the Revn'utlmi. Th
house is In a remarkable stn. of pros- -

and has the largo and rom
modluus rooms of the f.uir Kind of old
coionial resldcnco.

Will Stay Till Canal Is Finished.

Taiiama, Oct. 24. It. being persist
ently rumored In thn canal zone Hint
Chief Engineer John F. Stevens In

tended to resign, Mr. Stevens in nn In

terview said: "You can deny the re
port There Is absolutely no truth In

It. I nm satisfied with my work in
every way and, God willing, I will re
main here until the canal Is finished."

Moscow Completely Isolated.

Moscow, Oct. 24. Trains on the
Windau railroad have censed running
and Moscow is now completely Isoluted
from the rest of the empire. There Is

only meat in the city to supply tho de-

mand for a week. The commercial
correspondence has to bo couducted
by telegraph.

fcRIE AND DUTCHESS COUNTIES.

Population of Erie Increased 89,996,

and That of Dutchess Increased 19

Albany, Oct. 24. The population of
Erie county was announced today by
the state enumeration bureau as 473,-68-

a gain of 39,996 over the federal
census of 1900. The distribution of
the population In 1905 by cities and
towns with the changes since 1900 is
as follows:

Buffalo city 37C.C18, Inc. 24,231; Ton--

I wan da city 7,904, Ino. 483; Alden
Inc. 57; Amherst 4,493, Inc. 270;

Aurora 4,180, Inc. 1C6; Boston, 1,627,

Inc. ?29; Brant 1,998, Inc. 278; Cheek- -

towaga 6,671, inc. 1,515; Clarence 2,817,

dec. 131; Coldon 1,307, Inc. 47; Collins
2,602, dec. 273; Concord 4,452, inc.
366; East Hamburg 2,675, dec. 225;

Eden 2,495, ino. 127; Elma 2,165, dec.
47; Evans 2,807, inc. 72; Grand Island
972, dee. 64; Hamburg town 5,879, inc.
1,206; Holland 1,451, Ino. 17; Lancas
ter S.958, inc. 201; Marllla 1,613, inc.
72; Newstead 3,772, inc. 39; North Col

lins 2,614, inc. 152; Sardlna 1,843, Inc.

295; Tonawanda 1,511, Inc. 306; Wales
1,207, dec. 13; West Seneca 14,877, Inc.

9,514; Cattaraugus Indian reservation
1,261, Inc. 98; Tonawanda Indian res
ervatlon 80, dec. 62.

The large decrease in population in
Collins town is due to the deduction
in 1905 of the Inmates of the Gowanda
state hospital who were not residents
of the town but who were not slmillrly
deducted from the figures of the cen
sus of 1900.

The population of Dutchess county

is 81,089, an Increase of 19 over 1900.

The distribution of the population In

1905 by cities and towns is as follows:
Toughkeepsle city 25,379, Inc. 1,350;

Amenta 2,152, dec. 222; Beekman 933.

dec. 138; Clinton 1,275, dec, 95; Dover
1,9?, Inc. 33; East Flshkill 2,088, inc.
118; Flshkill 13,233, Inc. 217; Hyde Park
2.945, inc. r.9; La Grange 1,271, dec
33; Milan 926, dec. 24; North East
2.0S3, Inc. 10; Pawling 1,840, dec. 81;
Pine Plains 1,315, Inc. 52; Pleasant
Valley 1.426, dec. 57; Poughkeepsle
town 5,385, dec. 1,435; Red Hook

dec. 21; Rhlnebeck 3,610, inc. 138:

Stanford 1,641, Inc. 17; Union Vale
976, Inc. 31; Wapplngers 4,340, inc. 21;
Washington 3.013, dec. 19.

The decrease in population In Pough
keepsle town and Matteawan village
Is !ue to the deduction in 1905 of the
inmates of the state hospital who were
not residents of the village, but who
were not similarly deducted from the
figures of the census of 1900.

M'CALL IS DEEPLY IN DEBT.

According to St. Louis Director of New

York Life Agencies.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 24. Fifty
two representatives of the New York
Life Insurance company, present at a
meeting of agents held at the Midland
hotel here, learned from Hamilton
Cooke, director of agencies of St. Louis,

thnt their president, John A. McCall,
was not a rich man.

He Is deeply In debt, according to
Mi. Cooke, but he has protected his
family by carrying insurance on his
life, to the amount of $500,000. Mr.
Cooke explained that Mr. McCall's
home is heavily mortgaged.

John T. Boone confirmed that state-
ment that Mr. McCall is deeply in debt.
It developed later that the mortgaged
home cost Mr. McCall $450,000, and
that It is incumbered to the extent ot

$300,000.

$748,425,923 Gold In U. 8. Treasury.
Washington, Oct. 24. In his annual

report United States Treasurer Treat
savs that the continued increase In the
circulation Is a matter for Just pride
and has attracted the admiration and

attention of the financiers of the world.
During the year the general stock of
money grew $79,600,729, making a per
capita circulation of $31.08. There
was a continued increase In the pro-

portion of gold nnd national bank notes
in circulation. No other government
has ever held so much gold as the
$748,425,923 In the United States trens
ury In the middle ot October. Expend-

itures during the past two yenrs ex-

ceeded receipts by more than $C4.000

000, accounted for by the purchase of
the Panama canal property.

justice Is Slain by Robbers.

Pittsburg, Oct. 24. Daniel J. Kello
her, who had been a contractor and
Justice of the peace in Beechvlew bor-

ough for 10 years, died Sunday, after
lying with a fractured skull under a
bridge not far from his home, where he
had been beaten and robbed, and his
body had bcijn flung over the bridge.
His son left him at 10 o'clock Satur-
day night arguing with two men who
Insisted Kelleher should nccompany

them. The hoy gave his father $0 and
left him in the office.- - It is presumed
that about 11 o'clock the Justice went
to lock his stable and was struck from
behind.

Killed Himself at Son's Coffin.

Nt;w York, Oct. 24. Cra.i'd with
grluf over the death of his son who
committed suicide with Illuminating
gas lust weili, llcriuan Scliult. shot
himself through tho head whllo the
funeral servlcn was being read over
the body of his son and fell prnstrnto
aerobe the coffin, dead. Mrs. Schultz
and her three daughters fainted, nnd
the funeral of tho son was postponed
that both father and son might be
burled together.

Increased German Foreign Trade.
Berlin, Oct 24. A Btntement of the

foreign trade of Germany for the past
nine months, Issued today, shows im-

ports valued at $1,257,500,000, an
of $52,000,000, and exports val-

ued nt $1,028,600,000, an Increaso of
$C3,250,000.

SHORTER NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronicling
the Wf.-k'- s Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World Shorn of Their Padding

and Only Facts Given In as Few

Words as Possible For the Benefit

of the Hurried Reader

M. Jacques Faure won the ballooi
race from Paris, landing In Hungary
alter a trip of 875 miles.

New York and New Jersey agreed to
recognize mutually phyRicians' certifi-

cates to practice, beginning Jan. 1,

1900.

Miss Alice Roosevelt must pay duty
on the gifts received by her in tho
Orient, which are reported worth $100,
000, in which case the duties may ex
ceed $60,000.

Two British marine officers were
captured and carried off by the Anjeni
tribe, while returning to Ceuta from the
British repair ship Assistance, recently
wrecked in Totuan bay.

The proposal of the Fall River cot-

ton manufacturers not only restores
the old scale of wages, as requeste.1,
but It makes a slight advance. It wi'l
go Into effect Oct. 23 and affects di-

rectly some 25,000 employes.

Thursday.
Of 590 cases of alleged heroism sub-

mitted to It the Carnegie hero fund
commission has found only 19 worthy
of medals.

Holders of bonds repudiated by re-

constructed Southern states appealed
to the president to obtain payment by
arbitration.

With rendezvous at Martinique, the
French war ships will be ready to
blockade Venezuela, but will give
General Castro an opportunity to com-

promise matters.
President Roosevelt and party ar-

rived In Richmond, Va., on his South
ern trip. He proceeded at once to the
Capital Square, where he addressed
a large assemblage.

Senator Dubois of Idaho, who visited
the Philippines In the Taft party, de-

clared the Filipino hated Americans
and would eventually make trouble for
the United States.

Friday.
An Englishman named Hayes was

sentenced In Paris for stealing a coi
lection of coins, medals and cameos
from Rev. Jeremiah Zimmerman of
Syracuse, N. Y.

The new London thoroughfare con-

necting the Strand and Holborn,
which cost more than $30,000,000,
was opened by King Edward VII with
elaborate ceremonial.

Edward George Cunllffe, wanted in
Pittsburg for the robbery of $100,000
in cash from the Adams Express com'
pany, was arrested in Bridgeport,
Conn. He made a confession.

Governor Pennypacker of Pennsyl-
vania praised Mayor Weaver of Phil
adelphia for his executive acts, but
condemned him as an enemy of reform
for trying to overthrow his party's
machine.

Saturday.
Mrs. Katherlne Yaeger was killed

at Buffalo by the falling of a brick wall
part of St Ann's school, which was
blown over during a fierce gale.

President Roosevelt passed through
North Carolina, and at Raleigh do'

dared himself In favor of government
control of the railroads, but against
government ownership.

D. B. Wesson, a manufacturer of re-

volvers at Springfield, Mass, received
letters demanding money , under penalty
of having his million dollar house
blown up with dynamite.

Mayor McCIellan, speaking at a Tam-
many ratification meeting, uttacks tho
theories ot municipal ownership ex-

tremists and says tho debt limitations
of New York compel the granting of

franchises.

Monday.
New town started In Indiana to

demonstrate the beauties of temper-
ance, provision being mnde thnt lots
shall revert to grantor If Intoxicants
are sold.

As tho result of the strike of tho
printers nt the Schenectady plant of

the General Eleetrlc company, tho com-

pany has decided to abandon its print-

ing department.
In every part of the British empire

Saturday and wherever a British
man-of-wa- floats, tho 100th annivers-
ary of Nelson's victory over tho com-

bined fleets of Franco and Spain off
Cape Trafalgar was celebrated.

Fred Radii, a plucky bootblack ot

San Francisco, who is touring the
world for tho purpose of shining tho
allocs of tho rulers of nil nations, gains
uccess to President Loul.et ut I'uris
aui gives his boots a brilliant polish.

Tuesday.
Hunday's collisions and other acci-

dents on thn water In various parts of

thn country result iu tho drowning of
17 persons.

A light engino on thn Lake Shore
struck and killed Conductor McCIellan
of Erie and Fireman Wilson of lit.'-fal-

near Silver Creek Monday morn-Inf- .

Miss Alice Roosevelt will be the
guest of K. H. Hai rlnian on the special
train In which he will try to muke the
fastest transcontinental trip ever
kcown.

Former Congressman Jere Simpson
died yesterday at Wichita, Kan.

Crowds on the streets of Toklo hail
Admiral Togo as a conquering hero as
be makes his triumphal entry Into Uio
Japanese capital.

POLITICIANS SEEKING COVER.

Borrowers From Smashed Allegheny

Bank Taking Up Their Paper.
Pittsburg, Oct. 23. A legal battl

will be begun today with the openinf
of the courts to compel Bank Examlu
er Cunningham to divulge who wer
the borrowers from the Enterprise Na
tional bank.

The movement is political in Its na
ture as it is asserted that the bank
was ruined through tho fact that tl

carried $782,000 In state funds an(
that Pennsylvania politicians hac
loans of the bank to the extent o:

$500,000, using their influence with tin
state treasury to compel the bank tc

lend them this money.
Examiner Cunningham has turnec

over all the notes found In tho bank
to the Bank of Pittsburg through whicl
the Enterprise bank cleared. As sooi
as this was announced $100,000 It

notes were lifted by persons who ar
alleged to bo unwilling to have II

known they were among the borrow-
ers. Of this amount a large sum was

known as political paper.
The announcement that the examin

er found a note left by Cashier Clarl
in which he Implicated living men hai
been denied by Cunningham. Othen
Insist that such a confession existi
and they intend to wrest it from the
bank examiner in the courts.

William U. Andrews, representative
from New York and one of the met
Interested in the Pennsylvania Do.

velopment company, has been charges
with being one of the men implicated
by Clark In the alleged confession
Mr. Andrews was Interviewed on the
subject. He stoutly denied that he had
anything to do with the breaking ol

the bank. He was told that thre
notes signed by him were found In th
bank, nnd after he had made indlgnani
denials that any J.aper exMsted he

said that if any paper with his nam
was found in the bank those notes
were forgeries.

Robbed of $3,000.

Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 23. An Italian
was held up by two highwaymen neai
Herrvllle, soven miles south of here
Saturday nnd robbed ot $3,000. He 1

the representative of an Italian ban!
In Philadelphia nnd comos hero onc
a month to get money for deposit ol

men employed on the Pennsylvania

Railroad company's new line. Satur
day was pay day and the amount givei
him for deposit was about $3,000

While driving to the railway station
at IJerrville accompanied by a farmer
he was held up by two men armed
with rifles and relieved of the money

The Italian took the train for Phil
adelphia without notifying the Lancas
ter police of the occurrence.

Probably Burled the Money.

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 23. Tin
Bridgeport police believe that they

have accounted satisfactorily for al.

the $101,000 taken by Edward G. Cun
Uffe from the Adams Express companj
In Pittsburg. Mrs. Henry Clark, a

chambermaid at tho Arlington hotel,
where Cunllffe had a room whllo here
told the police that on tho day aftot
Cunllffo went to tho hotel she found
some black stains like those of wet

charred paper on the carpet In hii
room, and also found similar stains on

the bathroom floor, while tho wash-

bowl in the bathroom was clogged wltt
burned paper.

Negro Shoots White Boy.

Altoona, Oct. 23. "Stop, or It
shoot," declared Bert Deljidgo, a negro,

to Ralph Williams, a young white boy.

aged 13 years, In the schoolyard at

Scotia Friday afternoon. No atten
tlon was paid to tho remark, which
was presumed to bo mado in Jest. The
negro aimed directly at tho boy and
fired. Tho bullet lodged in tho lad's
left leg. While being brought to the
hospital bore by his father, Goorgo W
Williams, tho boy died on the train
Delydgo was recently roleasod from
the Huntingdon reformatory.

Taft on the Rostrum.

Akron, O., Oct. 23. An audlonce ol

2,000 persons gathered hero Suturda
night to hear Secretary Taft's speed
on the railroad rate discrimination
question nnd state Issues. Tho rail
road question references were not re
ceived with great enthusiasm, but hll
repudiation of Cox nnd his organiza-
tion and especially his Indorsement ol

Hcrrick was applauded. The secro
tary's throat was affected, causing
him to speak with difficulty.

Foraker Cancels Speaking Dates.

Columbus, Oct. 23. Word was ro

ceived from Cincinnati that Sonatoi
Foraker may have to cancel alt his

speaking datos for tho remainder ol

tho campaign. Tho senator Is suffer
ing from a severe cold nnd while he is

not confined to his bed, his physician
declares that he cannot exposo himself
Senator Foraker hopes to bu able tc

speak In Columbus next Thursda.v
night.

Robbed and Thrown Into River.
Pittsburg, Oct. 2::. Jacob Levin ol

Cleveland was held up on tho Smith
field si reel, bridge early Saturdn
morning, robbed of $12 nnd ther
thrown over tho west railing of the
hrldgp and left to drown. Levin's
screams as he hit tho ley water v.vrt
heard by tho crew of tho stenmer Hel-
en Whlto, at the wharf, nnd Levin was

rescued as he was sinking.

Information Against Bank Officers.
Pittsburg, Oct. 23. It was statec

that Information will probably bo made
today or Tuesday against tho offlceri
and directorate of the Enterprise Na-

tional bank of Allegheny, charging
tht-n- i with embezzlement. In having re-

ceived money from depositors when II

is alleged that they kuew the ban!)

was insolvent.


